
  

  

Saint Katherine Greek Orthodox Church 

Our Clergy: 
Fr. Timothy Pavlatos, Proistamenos 

Fr. Philip Armstrong, Priest Emeritus 
Fr. Demetrios Kavouras, Priest Emeritus  

 

Sunday Service Times: 8:15 a.m. Orthros, 9:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 
 

Contact Us: 
480-899-3330 • office@st-katherine.org •  www.stkatherineaz.org  

 

Church Office Hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Closed 12:00-1:00 p.m. for lunch  

Fr. Timothy is off on Thursdays. 
 

Metropolis of San Francisco  / Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America 

March 31st,  2024  
Sunday of St. Gregory Palamas    

Mission Statement 

To Engage, Serve, and Enrich the lives of Orthodox Christians, through 
Word, Worship, and Outreach, and to Welcome all people to live the Orthodox   

Christian way of life.   

http://www.stkatherinechurchaz.org
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 Hymns at the Small Entrance 
 

Resurrection Apolytikion 
When You descended unto death, O Life Immortal, then You slayed Hades with the lightning of Your Divinity. And 
when You also raised the dead out of the netherworld, all the powers of the heavens were crying out: O Giver of 
life, Christ our God, glory be to You. 
Ὅτε κατῆλθες πρὸς τὸν θάνατον, ἡ Ζωὴ ἡ ἀθάνατος, τότε τὸν ᾅδην ἐνέκρωσας τῇ ἀστραπῇ τῆς 
Θεότητος, ὅτε δὲ καὶ τοὺς τεθνεῶτας ἐκ τῶν καταχθονίων ἀνέστησας, πᾶσαι αἱ Δυνάμεις τῶν 
ἐπουρανίων ἐκραύγαζον·Ζωοδότα Χριστὲ ὁ Θεὸς ἡμῶν δόξα σοι. 
 

Apolytikion of St. Gregory Palamas 
Light of Orthodoxy, pillar and teacher of the Church, adornment of monastics, invincible 
champion of theologians, O Gregory thou wonderworker, boast of Thessalonica, herald of 
grace: ever pray that our souls be saved. 
Ὀ ρθοδοξί ας ο  φωστή ρ, Ἐ κκλήσί ας το  στή ρίγμα καί  δίδα σκαλε, τω ν μοναστω ν ή  καλλονή , τω ν θεολο γων 
ὑ πε ρμαχος α προσμα χήτος· Γρήγο ρίε θαὑματοὑργε  Θεσσαλονί κής το  καὑ χήμα κή ρὑξ τή ς χα ρίτος· ί κε τεὑε 
δία  παντο ς, σωθή ναί τα ς ψὑχα ς ή μω ν. 
 

Apolytikion of St. Katherine 
Let us sing the praise of the Bride of Christ renown, * the Patroness of Sinai, Katherine Di-
vine. * Our assistance and protection, * for she has brilliantly subdued, * the impious refined, 
by the power of the Spirit. * She was crowned as a martyr of the Lord, * and for all, she en-
treats His great mercy.  
Τή ν πανεὑ φήµον νὑ µφήν Χρίστοὑ  ὑ µνή σωµεν, Αί κατερί ναν τή ν θεί αν καί  πολίοὑ χον Σίνα , τή ν βοή θείαν 
ή µω ν καί  α ντί λήψίν, ο τί ε φί µωσε λαµπρω ς, τοὑ ς κοµψοὑ ς τω ν α σεβω ν, τοὑ  Πνεὑ µατος τῇ  µαχαί ρα , καί  
νὑ ν ω ς Μα ρτὑς στεφθεί σα, αί τεί ταί πα σί το  µε γα ε λεος. 
 

Kontakion   
O Champion General, I your City now inscribe to you triumphant anthems as the tokens of my 
gratitude, being rescued from the terrors, O Theotokos. Inasmuch as you have power unas-
sailable, from all kinds of perils free me, so that unto you I may cry aloud: Rejoice, O unwed-
ded Bride. 
Τῇ  ὑ περμα χω  στρατήγω   τα  νίκήτή ρία, Ὡ ς λὑτρωθεί σα τω ν δείνω ν εὑ χαρίστή ρία, Α ναγρα φω σοί ή  Πο λίς 
σοὑ Θεοτο κε. Α λλ' ω ς ε χοὑσα το  κρα τος α προσμα χήτον, Ἐ κ παντοί ων με κίνδὑ νων ε λεὑθε ρωσον, Ἵ να κρα ζω 
σοί· Χαί ρε νὑ μφή α νὑ μφεὑτε. 

 

Epistle Reading: Hebrews 1:10-14; 2:1-3 
IN THE BEGINNING, Thou, Lord, didst found the earth in the beginning, and the heavens are 
the work of thy hands; they will perish, but thou remainest; they will all grow old like a gar-
ment, like a mantle thou wilt roll them up, and they will be changed. But thou art the same, 
and thy years will never end." But to what angel has he ever said, "Sit at my right hand, till I 
make thy enemies a stool for thy feet?" Are they not all ministering spirits sent forth to serve, 
for the sake of those who are to obtain salvation? 
Therefore we must pay closer attention to what we have heard, lest we drift away from it. For  
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if the message declared by angels was valid and every transgression or disobedience received 
a just retribution, how shall we escape if we neglect such a great salvation? It was declared at 
first by the Lord, and it was attested to us by those who heard him. 

Πρὸς Ἑβραίους 1:10-14, 2:1-3 

Κατʼ α ρχα ς, Κὑ ρίε, τή ν γή ν ε θεμελί ωσας, καί  ε ργα τω ν χείρω ν σοὑ  εί σίν οί  οὑ ρανοί · αὑ τοί  α πολοὑ νταί, σὑ  
δε  δίαμε νείς· καί  πα ντες ω ς ί μα τίον παλαίωθή σονταί, καί  ω σεί  περίβο λαίον ε λί ξείς αὑ τοὑ ς, καί  
α λλαγή σονταί· σὑ  δε  ο  αὑ το ς εί , καί  τα  ε τή σοὑ οὑ κ ε κλεί ψοὑσίν. Προ ς τί να δε  τω ν α γγε λων εί ρήκε ν ποτε, 
Κα θοὑ ε κ δεξίω ν μοὑ, ε ως α ν θω  τοὑ ς ε χθροὑ ς σοὑ ὑ ποπο δίον τω ν ποδω ν σοὑ; Ὀὑ χί  πα ντες εί σί ν 
λείτοὑργίκα  πνεὑ ματα, εί ς δίακονί αν α ποστελλο μενα δία  τοὑ ς με λλοντας κλήρονομεί ν σωτήρί αν; Δία  
τοὑ το δεί  περίσσοτε ρως ή μα ς προσε χείν τοί ς α κοὑσθεί σίν, μή ποτε παραρρὑω μεν. Ἐί  γα ρ ο  δίʼ α γγε λων 
λαλήθεί ς λο γος ε γε νετο βε βαίος, καί  πα σα παρα βασίς καί  παρακοή  ε λαβεν ε νδίκον μίσθαποδοσί αν, πω ς 
ή μεί ς ε κφεὑξο μεθα τήλίκαὑ τής α μελή σαντες σωτήρί ας; Ἥ τίς, α ρχή ν λαβοὑ σα λαλεί σθαί δία  τοὑ  κὑρί οὑ, 
ὑ πο  τω ν α κοὑσα ντων εί ς ή μα ς ε βεβαίω θή.  

 

Gospel Reading: Mark 2:1-12 
At that time, Jesus entered Capernaum and it was reported that he was at home. And many 
were gathered together, so that there was no longer room for them, not even about the door; 
and he was preaching the word to them. And they came, bringing to him a paralytic carried 
by four men. And when they could not get near him because of the crowd, they removed the 
roof above him; and when they had made an opening, they let down the pallet on which the 
paralytic lay. And when Jesus saw their faith, he said to the paralytic, "My son, your sins are 
forgiven." Now some of the scribes were sitting there, questioning in their hearts, "Why 
does this man speak thus? It is a blasphemy! Who can forgive sins but God alone?" And im-
mediately Jesus, perceiving in his spirit that they thus questioned within themselves, said to 
them, "Why do you question thus in your hearts? Which is easier, to say to the paralytic, 
'Your sins are forgiven,' or to say, 'Rise, take up your pallet and walk? But that you may know 
that the Son of man has authority on earth to forgive sins"-he said to the paralytic-"I say to 
you, rise, take up your pallet and go home." And he rose, and immediately took up the pallet 
and went out before them all; so that they were all amazed and glorified God, saying, "We 
never saw anything like this!"  

Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Μᾶρκον 2:1-12 Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα 

Τω   καίρω   ε κεί νω , εί σή λθεν ο  Ἵ ήσοὑ ς εί ς εί ς Καπερναοὑ μ δί᾿ ή μερω ν καί  ή κοὑ σθή ο τί εί ς οί κο ν ε στί.  καί  
εὑ θε ως σὑνή χθήσαν πολλοί , ω στε μήκε τί χωρεί ν μήδε  τα  προ ς τή ν θὑ ραν· καί  ε λα λεί αὑ τοί ς το ν λο γον. καί  
ε ρχονταί προ ς αὑ το ν παραλὑτίκο ν φε ροντες, αί ρο μενον ὑ πο  τεσσα ρων· καί  μή  δὑνα μενοί προσεγγί σαί 
αὑ τω   δία  το ν ο χλον, α πεστε γασαν τή ν στε γήν ο ποὑ ή ν, καί  ε ξορὑ ξαντες χαλω σί το ν κρα βαττον, ε φ᾿ ω   ο  
παραλὑτίκο ς κατε κείτο. ί δω ν δε  ο  ᾿Ἵήσοὑ ς τή ν πί στίν αὑ τω ν λε γεί τω   παραλὑτίκω  · τε κνον, α φε ωνταί  σοί 
αί  α μαρτί αί σοὑ. ή σαν δε  τίνες τω ν γραμματε ων ε κεί  καθή μενοί καί  δίαλογίζο μενοί ε ν ταί ς καρδί αίς 
αὑ τω ν· τί  οὑ τος οὑ τω λαλεί  βλασφήμί ας; τί ς δὑ ναταί α φίε ναί α μαρτί ας εί  μή  εί ς ο  Θεο ς; καί  εὑ θε ως 
ε πίγνοὑ ς ο  ᾿Ἵήσοὑ ς τω   πνεὑ ματί αὑ τοὑ  ο τί οὑ τως αὑ τοί  δίαλογί ζονταί ε ν ε αὑτοί ς, εί πεν αὑ τοί ς· τί  ταὑ τα 
δίαλογί ζεσθε ε ν ταί ς καρδί αίς ὑ μω ν; τί  ε στίν εὑ κοπω τερον, εί πεί ν τω   παραλὑτίκω  , α φε ωνταί  σοὑ αί  
α μαρτί αί, ή  εί πεί ν, ε γείρε καί  α ρον το ν κρα βαττο ν σοὑ καί  περίπα τεί; ί να δε  εί δή τε ο τί ε ξοὑσί αν ε χεί ο  ὑί ο ς 
τοὑ  α νθρω ποὑ α φίε ναί ε πί  τή ς γή ς α μαρτί ας - λε γεί τω   παραλὑτίκω  · σοί  λε γω, ε γείρε καί  α ρον το ν 
κρα βαττο ν σοὑ καί  ὑ παγε εί ς το ν οί κο ν σοὑ. καί  ή γε ρθή εὑ θε ως, καί  α ρας το ν κρα βαττον ε ξή λθεν ε ναντί ον 
πα ντων, ω στε ε ξί στασθαί πα ντας καί  δοξα ζείν το ν Θεο ν λε γοντας ο τί οὑ δε ποτε οὑ τως εί δομεν.  
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 Today we commemorate: 
 

• The Holy Hieromartyr Hypatius, Bishop of Gangra 
• Theophilos the Martyr and those with him 
• Innocent, Enlightener of Siberia & Alaska 

 

 The Holy Hieromartyr Hypatius, Bishop of Gangra-This Saint, who was from Cilicia of Asia 
Minor, became Bishop of Gangra, the capital of Paphlagonia. He was present at the First Ecu-
menical Council. Because of his confession of the Orthodox Faith, he was put to death by the 
Novatians, a sect which denied that sins committed after Baptism could be forgiven.  

Service Schedule-Week of March 31st 
 

Sunday, March 31st-Sunday of St. Gregory Palamas 
• Memorial Service: Tom Morden– 40 days . 

• 6:00 p.m. Great Vespers at St. John the Baptist Romanian Orthodox Church  
 

Monday, April 1st 
6:00 p.m. Great Compline (Fr. Timothy will offer a short teaching immediately after 

Great Compline) 
 

Wednesday, April 3rd 
6:00 p.m. Presanctified Liturgy 

 

Friday, April 5th 
8:00 a.m. Presanctified Liturgy 

6:00 p.m. Third  Salutations Service  
 

Saturday, April 6th 
6:00 p.m. Great Vespers & Pre-Communion Prayers 

 
On the following Mondays in Lent, Fr. Timothy will be offering a short teaching, in 
the church, immediately after the Great Compline service:  April 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd 

Our Parish Family 

If you are new to our parish and would like to become a member, please contact our Church 
office: office@st-katherineaz.org or call 480-899-3330.   
 

To subscribe to our newsletter please visit: https://stkatherineaz.org/  
 

If you are visiting and/or inquiring about the Orthodox faith and are interested in learning 
more, please contact Fr. Timothy: frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=478
http://www.goarch.org/chapel/saints?contentid=478
https://stkatherineaz.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=8131fb71f1&e=710f61ec8f
mailto:office@st-katherineaz.org
https://stkatherineaz.org/
mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
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Welcome to Our Visitors 
 
We welcome you with open arms and joy in our Lord , we 
hope your experience at St. Katherine's is a blessing for 
you.   
Only those who are Baptized and/or Chrismated in the 
Orthodox faith may receive Holy Communion. Orthodox 
Christians desiring to receive the Body of Blood of Christ 
must ensure proper preparation through confession (minimum 4 times a year), reconcilia-
tion in your heart with all, and observation of the fasting guidelines set forth by the Church.   
If you are not Orthodox, you may approach the Chalice for a blessing.  To do this, come to the 
chalice and simply say, “a blessing please.”  

If you have any questions please contact Fr. Timothy:  frtimskchurch@gmail.com   

 

Catechumen Meeting Today 

Our 4th Catechumen Meeting will take place today, right after the dismissal of Divine Liturgy. 
We will meet in the balcony of the Church. When you exit the main part of the church, the 
stairs will be through the door on your left.  

mailto:frtimskchurch@gmail.com
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Helpful Information: 
 

Sunday School: Sunday School meets after Communion. Grades Pre-K through 
8th grade meet in the 4th acre house. Grades 9-12 meet in the conference room up in 
the choir loft.   
 

Fellowship Hour:  Fellowship Hour is being sponsored by the Parish Council.   
 

Dean Pappas Memorial Bookstore: Open on Sundays, after Divine Liturgy. 
 

Hrisi Parea Seniors: Meets on the 3rd Thursday of each month, locations vary. 
 

Please make every effort to arrive for services a little early. 
If you arrive late, it is important to observe the following moments in the Divine  
Liturgy when you should not enter the Nave but wait quietly in the Narthex:  
 

1. During the Small Entrance 
2. During the Epistle Reading 
3. During the Gospel Reading 
4. During the Homily 
5.  When the Priest is censing just before the Great Entrance 
6. During the Great Entrance 
7. From the Creed until after the Consecration of the Gifts 
8. During the Lord's Prayer 

A Parish Council member will gladly assist if you have any question about the         
appropriate times to enter the Nave.  
   

Confession Times: 
• Saturdays from 5:30 - 6:00 p.m.  
• During Great Vespers immediately following the Great Censing. Please wait in the 
front pews closest to the  Bishop’s Throne. 
• By appointment (Please contact the church office) 

Resources:  
*Complete Church Calendar: https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar  
*Sunday Homilies:  https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies  
*For Orthros (Matins) Text visit: AGES Digital Chant Stand 
*Saints, Feasts, Epistle & Gospel readings: https://www.goarch.org/chapel/calendar 
*Livestream on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/
@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams 

           

 Please silence cell phones when in church.     

https://stkatherineaz.org/parish-calendar
https://stkatherineaz.org/homilies
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=bb6a620e58&e=710f61ec8f
https://st-katherine.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=011d2c2a6b&e=710f61ec8f
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
https://www.youtube.com/@stkatherinegreekorthodoxch8030/streams
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 Agape Vespers Service-Readers Needed 

We are looking for volunteers to read the   Res-
urrectional Gospel reading during the Agape 
Vespers service on Great and Holy Pascha, Sun-
day, May 5th. If you can read     another lan-
guage and are able to attend the service please 
contact the church office or sign up on the form 
at the candle stand. Do you need a little help 
with pronunciation as you practice, or are you 
interested in hearing the gospel in other lan-
guages? Click here for an audio recording re-
source.  
 

During the Agape Vespers it is the tradition of 
the Church to read the Gospel reading (John 
20:19-25) in multiple languages. The signifi-
cance of this practice is two fold: 
 

1) It is a reflection and response to the Great Commission which Christ gave 
to his Apostles following His           resurrection from the dead. Following 
His resurrection He gathered His disciples on the mount in Galilee and 
said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go there-
fore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am with you al-
ways, to the end of the age” (Matt. 28:18-19). 

 

2) Our proclamation of the Gospel is also a reflection of the restoration of Man 
and God’s creation as the events at the Tower of Babel are reversed (Genesis 
11:1-9). Humanity, once divided, is now restored through Christ. 

Καλή Ανάσταση!  

Arizona Hellenic Foundation  
Scholarships 

 
The Arizona Hellenic Foundation has several scholarships available for eligible    
students.  

For eligibility requirements and scholarship application please visit the foundation's 
website: www.Azhellenic.org   Applications are due by April 1, 2024. 

https://stkatherineaz.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=41a8b54bf0&e=710f61ec8f
https://stkatherineaz.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4790d80484c9448c0ed8b0053&id=41a8b54bf0&e=710f61ec8f
https://azhellenic.org/
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 Orthodox Film Viewing-April 20th 

 

Please join us on April 20th at 6:30 pm at Pollack  
Cinema 
1825 East Elliot Road Tempe, AZ 85284 
for a viewing of 
"Sacred Alaska" and "Amphilochios Saint of Pat-
mos."   
To purchase tickets click here: 
Sacred Alaska and Amphilochios Saint of Patmos   

St. Irene Philoptochos Camp Scholarships 
  

Philoptochos is offering "camperships" to families of St. Katherine youth to assist them in 
participating in the vital ministry.  
Camp dates are May 26 thru June 1. The cost is $600 per camper. Regular registration closes 
on April 30. 
To apply for assistance, fill out the information below and place in the white collection box by 
the candle stand, turn into the church office, or speak to Linda Blazev. 
If you would like to donate funds to assist more St. Katherine youth to attend you may do so 
by donating funds to Philoptochos with memo line "All Saints Camp Fund". 
Once we know how many families are requesting aid and how much money we have to dis-
tribute, we will notify parents of the amount Philoptochos can award for each 
"Campership". 
  

DEADLINE TO APPLY: Wednesday April 17. 
Parents will be notified of amount of assistance they will receive by April 24. (Registration for 
camp closes April 30) 
 
Application: 
Parents name: 
Parents email: 
Parents phone number: 
Number of campers from this family: 
Please include all the names and age of each camper. 
Camper Name: 
Camper Age:  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sacred-alaska-and-amphilochios-saint-of-patmos-double-feature-tickets-864623430957?aff=oddtdtcreator
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Paper Shredding-April 6th 
 

 

Valley-Wide Lenten Youth Retreat-
April 6th 
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Prayer Requests  

(Prayers for the living will be retained on the list for 40 days.)  
I Peter 4:7 Be serious and discipline yourselves in prayer. Cast all your anxiety on Him    

because He cares for you.   
Living:  
• Nektarios, for health and healing 
• Nikolaos D, for help with difficulties 
• Leo C., for post-surgery healing 
• Christopher, for healing and to bring glory to God 
• Anna Pantelopoulos, for health and healing 
• Kathy Sky, for health and healing 
• Martha C., for relief from suffering 
• Ioanna, for health and healing 
• Randy Aubrey, for health 

• Ann Trikas, for health 

• Patsy Morden, bereavement 

• For our Parish Council 

• For our Sunday School teachers and students 

• For our catechumens and inquirers 

• Peace in the Holy Land and in Ukraine 

• For those impacted by wars, earthquakes, fires, and floods around the world 

• For Fr. Nicholas, the staff, and boys at St. Innocent Orphanage 
• For our seminarians: Nikolas Makarios and Andrew Moreno  
Departed: 
• Andy Hatupis + 

Book Signing 

Fr. Basil has written a book and is having a book signing  at Barnes and Noble at San 
Tan Mall on Friday, April 5th from 5-9 p.m.  The title of the book is: 

 

"Every Life Tells a Story: An Anthology; and Church Ministries on a Shoestring 
Budget."  
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OPA! Celebrate Greek  

 

 

Heritage Night at Chase 
Field. 

 
Friday, May 24th game vs. the 
Miami Marlins 
and a limited-edition Greek 
Heritage ball cap. 
AHEPA 454 Brothers, Friends 
& Family will be attending to 
support our Arizona Greek 
Community. 
Many AHEPA 454 will pur-
chase tickets in section 133, 
rows 22 to 24. 
Click on the link below and 
purchase your tickets soon so 
we can all sit together. 

Click Here to Purchase 
Ticket 

St. Irene Philoptochos 

General Meeting 
April Meeting for St. Irene Philoptochos will be 
Monday April 1. 
We are asking our members to attend the Com-
pline service at 6:00 to be followed by a short 
teaching by Fr. Timothy. Then our members will gather in the 4th acre house for 
some refreshments, fellowship and a (brief) business meeting. 
We look forward to having you join us. We welcome new members and visitors! 
 
Holiday Basket Donations 
Help us fill the Easter Dinner Basket! 
Philoptochos is collecting money to provide special holiday meals for families in our 
parish who can use a helping hand. 
To donate look for the display in the community center during Fellowship Hour or 
speak to any Philoptochos Board member.  

 

https://www.mlb.com/dbacks/tickets/promotions/themes/greek-heritage-celebration
https://www.mlb.com/dbacks/tickets/promotions/themes/greek-heritage-celebration
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New Convenient Ways to Give! 

 

Hover your phone camera over 
the QR code, which will take 
you to our website. From the 
menu, click on the Stewardship 
tab. 
Digital payment platforms    
allow the church to accept 
stewardship, general or       
specific donations for any 
ministry.  To ensure your      
donation is properly allocated, 
please make a 
note in the 
memo              
indicating your 
wishes. 

 

2024 Stewardship Update 
  
To date we have 136 
families who have 
pledged $331,871  toward 
our 2024 stewardship 
goal of $396,000.  
 

Light a Virtual Candle   
"I am the light of the world; he who 
follows me will not walk in darkness 
but will have the light of life. (John 
8:12) 

At times it may not be possible to physically go to 
church and light a candle, so we offer this option for 

those who would like to make an offering of prayer and 
faith by lighting a virtual candle.                               

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle 

https://stkatherineaz.org/light-a-candle

